Radio Shack Pro 94
handheld radio scanner - radiopics database - handheld radio scanner thank you for purchasing your
200–channel handheld radio scanner from radioshack. 20-135 pro-135 please read this user’s guide before ...
owner’s manual - radiopics database - main - 3 keylock — prevents you from accidentally changing the
scanner’s pro-gramming. memory backup — keeps the channel frequencies stored in memory pro-2044
programmable 80-channel home scanner - pro-2044 programmable 80-channel home scanner (200-0416)
banks and bands faxback doc. # 38285 you can store up to 90 frequencies into either a permanent memory
location pro-70 50-channel portable scanner - pdf.textfiles - 2 introduction your new radioshack pro-70
50-channel portable scanner lets you in on all the action. this scanner gives you direct access to over 22,000
exciting frequencies, in- owner’s manual cat. no. 20-524 - rigpix database - owner’s manual cat. no.
20-524 pro-94 1000-channel handheld trunking scanner please read before using this equipment. 20-524 page
1 tuesday, august 31, 1999 3:55 pm pro-2054 300 channel mobile/base scanner - mt home - user’s
guide•quick start guide•preloaded data addendum what’s included thank you for purchasing your pro-2054
300 channel mobile/base scanner from radioshack. radioshack with in-line circler-no www - 2 (’#674’5
your radioshack pro-2018 200-channel desktop scanner lets you in on all the action! this scanner gives you
direct access to over 25,000 frequencies, including those pro-2035 1000-channel programmable home
scanner - pro-2035 1000-channel programmable home scanner (200-0460) care and maintenance faxback
doc. # 16918 the radio shack pro-2035 1000-channel programmable home scanner is an realistic pro-2005
programmable scanner - repeater builder - introduction your new realistic® pro-2005 desk-top
programmable scanner lets you in on all the action! your scanner gives you direct access to over 196,000
frequencies in nine ac handheld radio scanner - radiopics - features features which is grouped with other
channels in a channel-storage bank. you can then scan the channel-storage banks to see if there is activity on
the frequencies stored
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